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ABSTRACT
Ill optimal placemen! of aclualors for slochaslic systems, il is commonly assumcd that
lhc aclualor noise variances arc not related to Ihe feedback malrix and lhe actuator localions.
In this paper, wc will discuss lhe iimilalion of Ihal assumplion and dcvclop a more praclical
noise variance modcl. Various propcrtics associated wilh oplimal aclualor placement under
lhe assumption of Ihis noise variance model are discovered through the analytical sludy of a
second order system.
Introduction
Refs. II-4] are typicalworks in lhc lileralurcfor actuator placement of slochaslic
systems. In all of Ihese works, it is assumed Ilia! the noise slrenglhs of the aclualors are given
and no! related to the feedback and actuator Iocalions --- an assumplion made in the LOG
theory. However, as shown in Ref. [5], lhis noise variance model is no! always Irue in praclicc.
For example, the noise strenglh of an aclualor may depend on its capacily (Ihc largest signal it
can producc) and the magniludc of its producing signal. Clearly, if a person (aclualor) is
required Io push an objecl with 1 Ibf (small signal), tile error of the produced force will bc
probably scveral ounces (small variance). H()wevcr, if he is required to push the object with 100
Ibf (large signal), Ihc error of 1he produced forcc will bc sevcral or ten pounds (lmge variance).
Also, the noise of a reaclion whcel (aclualor) may he caused by the bearing and ecccnlricity ()f
the wheel, etc. If a reaclion wheel is rcquired 1(7produce a larger signal (larger capacily), it is
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usually required lo increase Ihe inertial of Ihe wheel and/or Ihe maximum spinning speed, then
the noise caused by the bearing and eccenlricily will be greater. These facls show thai the
aclualor noise slrenglh usually depends on Ihe capacity and Ihe signal magnitude of the
aclualor. Since the signal magnitude and the required capacily of the aclualor depend on lhe
feedback matrix and lhe actuator location, Ihe noise slrenglb of the actuator implicitly
depends on the feedback malrix and the aclualor location. Clearly, when an acluator is placed
al a carefully selected location, the control force and the required capacity of lhe actuator will
be smaller. Also, Ihe signal and capacity will depend on Ihe feedback malrix because a smaller
feedback (slower syslem) usually requires a smaller control force. Since the ordinary LQG
theory neglects these facts, it cannot be used to reduce the noise variance of tile actualor
through the selection of a feedback matrix and aclualor locations, and Ihus resulls in
unnecessarily noisy systems.
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A New Noise Variance Model
In most practical applications, the aclualor noise variance increases with its capacity and
signal magnitude. Since the required capacity in steady slate is related to the signal variance of
the aclualor, we can reasonably use Ihe signal variance to represent the actuator capacily in
!he new noise variance model. To lake into accoun! !he effects of lhe signal magniludc on the
noise variance, we may use the signal square in Ihe noise variance model. However, this
melhod will result in lime-dependenl noise variance and make analysis very complicated. In
order !o simplify !he analysis, we can use the lime average melhod, then signal square again
becomes signal variance. According 1o the discussion above, we can develop a realistic noise
variance model of an actuator as
w =c(cr 2u+_%2u +13 ix=c_cr 2,,+13 (1)
"d"where cr2, is the variance of the actuator signal in steady slate, o_, and 13are non-negative
conslants which depend on manufacturing processes. The term _" cr_ reflecls the contribution
of Ihc aclualor signal magniludc, and lhe term (_" (r_ rcflccls the conlribulion of Ihe aclualor's
capacily. An advanlage of lhis noise wuiance model is lhal Ihe noise is slill while, Gaussian
wilh conslanl variance, and Ihus analysis can be simplified. The only difference from Ihe
ordinal3z model is thai lhe noise variance in Ihc new model will depend on lhe capacily
and signal magnilude of Ihe aclualor, and will Ihus implicilly depend on lhe feedback
and aclualor Iocalions.
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Figure 1. A second order syslcm.
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A i'hysic'd System
The new noise variance model, Eq. (I), will bc applicd to a second order syslcm shown in
figure I. In Ihc syslem, w is Ihe planl dislurbancc wilh given slrenglh Vq, bul w is aclualor noise
whose slrenglh is governed by Eq. (I). The aclt,alor oricnlalion (location) is specified by angle,
0. Obviously, lhe aclualor is mosl efficienl when 0 = 0, and is mosl desirable for a dclerminislic
syslem. However, as shown in Ref. [ 11, Ihe seicclion of 0 = 0 may not givc oplimal performance
for slochaslic syslems, especially when lhe ralio of planl dislurbance Io actualor noise is small.
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Tile slale cqualion is given by
x = Ax + B(u+w) + G v7 (2)
[ o1. 1A:I° 11' B--I,,'×=,_ ' o 0 '
where b = cos 0. Wilhoul losing generality, we assume 0<b<l. Clearly, malrix G is fixed bul
mahix B changes wilh actuator localion. Tile feedback conlrol law is given by
u = -F x (4)
The objective of the problem is Io find the oplimal feedback F, and Ihe oplimal aclualor
orientation b, so lha! Ihe following cos! funclion is minimized:
2 (5)
J = E_lqx"x + r u ]
where q and r are given weighls, E_ is !he mean operalor when the lime period approaches
infinity.
Since Ihe noise is slill while and Gaussian wilh conslan! variance, we can use slochaslic
control theory to find !he variance of the slale, Px:
Px(A-BF) s + (A-BF)Px + BWBT+ GW GI ={} (6)
Tile solution of Eq. (6) is given by
Px = diag [Pxl, P×21 (7)
wilh
b213 +_/
Px 1= 3 2 (8)
212fl f2- O_b2f_ - {}_b flf2
Px2 = bf 1 Pxl (9)
Tile cosl funclion (5) can be rewrillen as
j = (q + rf2)Pxl + (q + rf2)Px2 (10)
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wherc ft and f2 arc clemcnls of Ihe feedback malrix. When the weighls, noisc paramclers and
IJle aclnalor orienlalion are all given, tile cosl will lye a funclion of ft and f2. The optimal
feedback can be oblained by our equaling Ihe parlial dcrivalivcs of lhe cosl wilh respect to fl
and f2 to zero. Afler subslanlial malhcmalicai manipulalion, lhe equalions for optimal
feedback become
2 b f2+ 2 fl = 0 (11)b fl-
f 2_ q (l- b f2) (12)
These cqualions give optimal feedback whcn fhc actuator oricnlalion is fixed. We can see Ihat
Ihe feedback matrix does nol depend on the plan! dislurbance and 13since Ihey correspond to
Ihe ordinary noise variance ill LQG Iheory. Eqs. (11-12) are a parabolic equal!on and a
hyperbolic equal!on. Those equalions can be plolled in lhc fwf2 plane (Fig. 2), and may give up
to 4 intcrseclion poinls. By inspection, only onc poin! ouI of lhe 4 corresponds Io a stable
syslem. I! should be holed !hal for Ihe new noise variance model Ihe solulion obtaincd from
ordinary LQG meihod is no longer oplimal. The solution of Ihe feedback corresponding Io
ordinary noise variance model (LQG) can be oblained by our equating c_ to zero, and is also
plollcd in the figure. The Irends of !he new and ordinary solulions and their diffcrence can be
seen clearly from Ihe figure when q/r, b, or o_is changed. I I shows lhat Ihe oplimal ft is between
0 and I/(cd,), and !he optimal f2 is belween 0 and sqrl(q/r). When o_ becomes larger or q/r
becomes larger, the difference belween Ihe oplimal soluti6n and !he ordinary LQG solution
becomes more significant. Both elemenls of !he oplimal feedback matrix are smaller than
Ihose oblained by LQG melhod. Clearly, smaller feedback elcmenIs help lo reduce !he
aclualor noise.
To find optimal aclualor orienlalion, we differenliale the cosl wilh respect to b by
considering the feedback elemenis as functions of b. By equa!ing the derivative Io zero, we
oblain a really complicaled equal!on for oplimal aclualor local!on. Afler much malhematical
manipulation !he equal!on becomes:
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Figure 2. The plol of feedback for ordinary and new solutions.
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fll, 21_ (3+bri)12f2_. fl_ bc r lZ W
(13)
-0
I! can be seen Ihal _//[3 does nol affect tim feedback bu! il does affecl lhc optimal aclualor
Iocalion.The t_l)limal aclualor localion differs from Ihal oblaincd by ihe ordina .ry noise variance
model in Ref. [I], and lhe laller can also he oblaincd by our equaling a Io zero in Eq. (13).
Eqs. (11-13) can be solved simultaneously Io oblain lhe optimal feedback and Ihe
oplimal aclualor Iocalion. Some properlies of Eqs. (I 1-13) can simplify Ihe compuialion of
I[le oplimal feedback and opiimal acluaior Iocalion. For example, there is one and only one
sohllion of fl between 0 and sqrl(q/r) if c_ is nol zero, and the left side of Eq. (13) is a
monolonous funclion of b.
II is particularly inleresling Io invesligale Eq. (13) when b = I. In this case, for diffcrenl
valucs ofc_, we can plol _7V/[3as a funclion of q/r, as shown in Fig. 3. In Ihe _¥1l_-q/r plane, for a
spccific (x, Ihe oplimal b in Ihe area abovc Ihc corresponding curve is largcr than 1, and Ihe
oplimal b in lhc area below lhc corresponding curve is smaller lhan 1. Since b ( = cos 0) can nol
bc grcaler lhan I, we musl usc b = ! hi tile area above lhe corresponding cur_,e.
Fig. 4 shows Ihc oplimal b as a ftinclion of o_ and q/r when VV/13= I. Clearly, oplimal b
decreases wilh (, and q/r and could be significanlly Icss Ihan 1. Comlmlalion also shows Iha!
when _-¥/[3 decreases lhe oplimal b will also dccrease; when _7-V/Bincreases Ihe oplimal b will
also increase.
Conclusion
In many applications, a more praclical noise variance model o fan actuator Ihan the one
in LOG Ihcory is lhal ils noise variance increases wilh ils signal variance. In this paper, we
invesligaled the oplimal conlro[ and oplimal aclualor placement when the aclualor noise
variance increases linearly wilh ils signal variance. In ibis case Ihe fccdback and acluator
Iocalion oblained by ordinary LOG Iheoly arc no longer oplimal.
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Figmc ,I. The ()primal actuator Iocalion b as a function ofq/r and c_. when W/[_,= I.
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